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WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
WILL BE HOST TO 

EDUCATION MEET 
Carl    Bolander,    of    the    Art! 

Hobby Guild, Will Speak 
at First Session. 

MISS   FITZGERALD   LEADS 

Speaks Here 

Thomas   H.   Briggs.   of   the   Education 
Faculty   at  Columbia,   Will   Make 

the   Main  Address. 

Woman's college will be host to dele- 
Rates from 15 counties Friday, Octo- 
ber IK, when the I3th annual conven- 

tion of the northwestern district of the 
North Carolina Education association 

will  be held  on  this campus. 
Miss Ruth Fitrgerald, of the educa- 

tion faculty, is president of this dis- 
trict of the association, and will wel 

come the delegates at the first meeting 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. At that 
time Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of ad- 
ministration, will extend the greeting* 

of the college to the members of the 
association. The theme of the confer- 
en.-e is "The Enrichment of Life 
Through   Education." 

The list of those attending ia com- 
posed of principals of schools, super 
visors, and teachers. They represent 

the following counties: Alamance. Ashe 
AJleghany. Caswell. IDavic, Davidson, 

Forsyth, Guilford, Randolph, Rocking 
ham. Stokes, Surry, Watauga, Wilkes, 

ami   Yadkin. 
The first general session will be held 

in Aycock auditorium Friday morning 

Dr. <';irl Bulandcr, of the Art Hobby 

Guild of America, will be the speaker. 
His subject will be "The Enrichment 
of Life Through Art." At 11 o'clock 

there will be a meeting of all high 
school principals and teachers, at which 
time Dr. Thomas H. Briggs, professor of 

secondary education at Columbia, will 
■peak. Dr. Briggs is chief consultant 
and adviser to the national committee 
on the high school curriculum. He will 
be introduced by Mr. C. W. Phillips, 

director ot public relations at this 
college. 

There will also be a meeting at It 
o'clock for elementary school people 

Dr. Williard Bcatty, president of the 

Progressive Educational association of 
the United States, will address this 
group of delegates. Dr. Beatty has just 

returned from conducting a progressive 
summer  school   in   Mexico  City.    He   is 

(Continued on  Page Three) 

FRENCH CLUB MEMBERS 
PRESENT "L'INITIATION" 

Meetings    fairing    Year    Will    Be    Coa- 

dncted   Entirely   in   French;   Game 
and   Plays  Are  Planned. 

The French club presented a one-act 

Krtni h comedy, "I/Initiation," at a reg- 
ular meeting in the Cornelian hall at 
7:30 Thursday night. The characters of 

the play, which takes place in a club- 
room, were: clnb president, Julia But- 

ler; vice president, Mary Catherine 
Proctor; secretary, Isabel Gray; treas 

urer, Miriam Whitsett; candidate for 
membership,  Elizabeth   Barineau. 

The theme of the play is, as the title 
suggests, the initiation of a new mem 
ber into the clnb. 

The French club plans to hold its 

meetings the third Thursday in each 
month. The club officers for the year 
are: president, Elizabeth Barineau, of 
Uncolnton; rice president, Josephine 

Butler, of Savannah, Ga.; and secre 
tary-treasurer, Lilla Victor, of Savan- 

nah,  Ga. 
The meetings this year will be car 

ried on entirely in French. The pro 
grams will include French games, 

•ongs, and plays, as well as programs 
in a more serious mood, and will seek 
to acquaint the members with French 
from   a   French   point   of  view. 

*Y" PLANS DINNER 
FOR NEW MEMBERS 

Saturday night, October 19, at 6:30, 
the Y. W. C. A. of the Woman's college 

will entertain at dinner the new mem- 
bers of the organization in South din- 
ing hall. 

The reception line will be headed by 
•Martha Thomas, president of "Y" on 

this campus; Dr. Jackson, dean of ad- 
ministration; and the "V" secretary at 

Carolina. 
Grace Carmiehael is in charge* of the 

music. Mary Ruth McNeill is mistress 
of ceremonies. 

Dr. Prank Graham will speak to new 
and old members, according to an an- 
nouncement   made  by   Martha   Thomas. 

KAKI. s. BOI.AM»I:K 

DR. TALIFERRO THOMPSON 
MAKES CHAPEL ADDRESS 

ProfesMor   Enumerates   Four   Tj'pes   of 

individual  Personality   Found  in 
Every   Organization. 

MR.    HAI.L   INTRODUCES   SPEAKER 

Dr. Taliferro Thompson, of the 

t'nion Theological seminary, Richmond. 

Va., addressed the students of Woman's 

college at their regular weekly convo- 

cation held Tuesday, October 15, at 

12:15 o'clock. Mr, A. C. Hall, of the 

English department, introduced the 

speaker. 

In his address Dr. Thompson enu- 

merated and compared the four dis 

tinct types of individuals: those who 

follow the crowd, those who act in fear 

of the consequences of their deeds, 

those who are controlled by their con 

victions, and those who rely on Jcsui 

Christ. The first group, made up of 

those who "had rather l>e wrong than 

ridiculous," is worthless; the second 
group, composed of those who fear to 
act because their actions may result in 
personal  suffering,  is a menace 

There is much to be commended in 

the third type of individual, but there 
are also two distinct weaknesses in hi 

emphasi" on conviction. In tin- tir-: 
place, beliefs are frequently too in- 

tangible to fit  into every situation  that 
may    present   itself;   and   in    tl HOB*. 

place, if a man is taken to IK* the em 
bodiment of ideals, the downfall of that 

man may result in the bn-akdown of 

flie entire social make-up of the other 
individual. The Christ-controlled group 
points toward action against a back- 

ground of stability based on a never 

changing Personality. "The members 
of this group," said Dr. Thompson in 

conclusion, "never stop until their 
work is ended and they cross the goal 
to victory." 

LOIS SWETT IS CHOSEN 
SENIOR PROM LEADER 

I."iv Swett. of Kmilhem Pines, 

wan elected ehairinnn of the Sen- 
ior prom to 1M« held on NovemtaT 
9, at a meeting of the CIUHH held 
after eba;«el on Tuesday. according 

to laouise Bell, of Mooresvllle, preH- 

hb-tit  of the class. 
Kdythe Latham, of <.reensl»oro, 

was elected elans poet, and Eliza- 

beth Barineau. of UncotatOBi III 
elected class prophet. MIHK JONC- 

phine liege, counselor In Shaw dor- 

mitory and professor of history, 
wn» elected  sponsor of the  dance. 

 a-f*  
Miss   WlnBeld   Is   In   Hospital 

Miss Martha E. Winfield, of the Eng 

lish department, is at the Wesley Long 
hospital   in   Greensboro,   where   she   is 

recuperating  from  a  recent  operation. 

Editor Announces 
Increase in Staff 

Elizabeth Yutes, editor-in-chief of 

the CAROLINIAN, announces the new 
additions to the staff of that paper. 

The following girls have been ml- 
vanecil from re|M>rtorial |n>sltions to 
editorships: Kuth Barker, Ashe- 

ville; Mary Reynolds Bradshaw, 

Wilstii; Adrlenne Wormser. WooA- 
inere. I.. I.: and Gladys Meyero- 
trttS,  I'.olhuvell. 

After the ■isCMsBful completion 

of n six weeks' training period, the 
following girls have been made re- 
IMtrters: Margaret Itontman. Jane 
iMipuy. Mary HelK>cea Epps. Max- 

illa Kverett, Maxim- Garner. Elea- 

nor Kerohner, Caroline Lewis, Mar- 

garet Mahaffer, Mamie Lucas, Lelah 
Nell Masters. Mary Matins, .lam* 

Matthews. Mary Elizabeth Mrln- 

losb.   Charlotte   Mi. -hlrii.   i.ayle   XI- 
imxks. ib ion Pease, RHaabeth Phil- 

lips   Jeanette  Plait,  Sell  Blarney, 
Su-amr.ih Thomas. Gladys It. Tri'tp. 

Until iTcatrott. Charlotte WtUhuna, 
Ada Bpoeti, Lilian Jackson, and 

Carroll  Stoker. 

DANCES HERE TUESDAY 

The Moscow Cathedral rhoir. 

which was scheduled to appear at 
the Woman's college on (MOIMT l'i, 
has IMH-II delayed in Its schedule and 

will not apiienr here until Daatnshei 
14, according to I>r. Wade U. 

Brown, dean of the school Of music 
and chairman of the Civic HOBsC 

association  of  Greetutboro, 

EDUCATION CLUB HOLDS 
ITS MONTHLY MEETING 

Gay   B.   Phillips,   Speaker   for  Occasion. 

Discusses   Qualities    Desired 

ia   Good   Teacher. 

The first Education club meeting for 
the year was held Tuesday. October ". 
in the demonstration room of Curry 

building. The president. Eugenia Par- 

ker, welcomed the members and briefly 
outlined  the  program   for  the  year. 

The secretary read a li-t of the 
standing committees for the year as 

follows: program, Mary Glenn, I-"; - 
Bell, Carolyn Parker, and Catherine 
Maddox; social. Kathleen fnppa, Eli/a 

DSta Sloop, Helen Lynch, Martha Riser, 
and Maureen Perryman; and publicity, 
Emma Katharine Cobb. lone Wright. 
Elizabeth Shore. La Rue Parrish. and 
Olive   Hackney. 

The program chairman presented Dr. 
J. II. Cook, head of the education de 

pnrtment, who introduced Mr. Guy B. 
Phillips, superintendent of GreensI>oro 

city schools, the speaker of the ere 
ning. Mr. Phillips set up certain ideal* 
for teachers that he had formed from 

his own experience and that of other 
educators. He said that the ''idea 
teacher is one whose mind is open for 
new   ideas,  whose  attitude   is  WttOftmSOSM 

in all relations, whose personality If. 
positive rather than negative, ami 

SFaoaa ideal ii service through wise 
leadership  of  the  child." 

At the elo«e of the meeting. Rath- 
lasa OSVpi invited the group to ad' 

joiirn to the reception room for a social 
hour. 

LA ARGENTINA WILL 
DANCE WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT IN AYCOCK 
li;i'i<«-i    In    Acclaimed    ia    All 

Europe.  Africa, and ia 
llala Anrriraa. 

FOLK DANCES I'KESERVED 

Her   lilh'f.  •   fr~«—.  -f   la 

Ta.akl   Hrr I-  nmmrr:   MW   «i4i 

Mr,    IW-fcal   at    Klr.ra. 

■    '    r 

I.    ArtrMiH     ««M faaaaaa    aaaaar, 

-ill     appear     i>     Are-*     uMlillll 

W.daeada.    anal    OrMwr   » 

•Uk*,  arrwdiaar I..  1*.   I.   rl    Naffer, 

-haira-sa  mf Ike  lrr»«r.  faaaaaltW. Bha 

BOTANY CLUB GIVES 
WEINER ROAST-HIKE 

The Botany club gave a weiner roa«t 

hike for the pledges and members Kri 
day evening, October 11, in the .west 

ern part of Sunset Hills. Between 40 
and  50  were present. 

After the weiner roast, the prospee 
tive members were welcomed by the 
president, Edith Lnmhcth. Eva Magnum 
announced the plans for working in the 

park as part of the initiation, and as- 
signed each pledge to a group and cap- 
tain with whom she will work. The 

club plans to work on a small portion 
of the park, laying out paths, palling 

up the honeysuckle, and planting wild 
flowers, shrubs and other plants of spe- 

cial botanical interest. The names of 
the two sides were announced: "Wild 
Onions" and "Poison Ivy." Shirley 

Melehor and Mildred Rogers are the 
captains. The club anticipates some 

pleasurable and worthwhile work in the 
park  project. 

LIBRARY PRESENTS ART 
EXHIBITION THIS WEEK 

GrtSi   *f    Vhmimgrmphir    Print.    fejlj    -a 

Iim>la>     la    Ubrar>     surf     We 

Annual    < SBSBBBBJ     Winner. 

OK. TIEDEMAN   «Ml   UK    IM    Mill 

The   library,   ia  roajaarti**   with  tffer 

and    art    nV|«rtmrats,    feats    a 

group feff photographic print, nm atas 

play tbia week ia the reading rtM>SB aa-l 

lobby upstairs. Thes** pnata arr latrraa 

tional winners of the a a anal eoatosis ssf 

"America a Pkotngrapfey." •*•• mi tfer- 

foremost national photf>crapliir saasra 

sines; and they represent BvtartsSssS 

b«ssj the Pnited State. Ea«tan4. Ar*« 

land.   Hungary.   H\m\m.   CserlMMUtahia. 

Holland, fnaaan, CMan, H-«ti, 

Eg>|»t.  and  S; 

The    dmplsv    ana   srrangr-4     | 

John A. flaaanssSsj si s%a \*%vrm «v 

psrtsisst, sad  Mi   ()r*f*>ri    ' 

the art  -I print-  are  •* 

various    t>|M-   >.{   finish.   •»'»«»•    sj    »k 

most striking I iaiafe. 

according to DsT. Tiedessan. A f- * 

such aa the "Ntreot BSfSBfeS." Wy <lnf|i 

Hukar. of the tailed rHat*«. arr a-t 

prints of real hf-. but arc >tagv s»t 

tings. In eoaaerfios *■ »tfe» the 

Iks library is presenting aevrral Bn-v- 

booka on photography. and 

books   representative   of   good   pnn'. 

The library hopes to have a let-tare 

and tea in aasssasSflaa «ith tfee diat*lay 

but a statement ia»ucd by a ssrssfef of 

the staff states that the lassSM ■ i» 

definite aa yet. 

In the apring the phvai.. .|. |>arisarar 

hopes to offer a course in photogrsphy 

according   to   I»r.   Tiedetaaa 

Dutfs for itnmml 
Dam < \   Ire ( hotrm 

r IflSJ    ■ 

■ I ISjBl las -ssHsty,   isswa     T. 

ssssSM   ■ IH|.   asssrrfe   U     fs* 

sarsa*.    - .—W* ii ■!  t 

AfMTtl    IS 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATMm 
MEETS III ASHEVtLLE 

• 
TV   > I rar? wmm 

mlw,    b* 14    ■!■     » HHiBMri     w»«» 

Or«ahrt   I" l»  •!   ill.   ■allalf   I'M* 

k-«. I   la   MHI»        »■     • M'U   ■ 

MM**, far—. aw, mi .   ii ■ • 

r<MI>a*    t>-tmtm*4   t'-m   kta  •»•   a> 

aMW a*a ikr anaiM' 

at a» a 
MH»   t>lM>   11   a«.|HH.   til 

<>« HWWMMI:   Mh 

■aa 

STUDCNTS SUsinARI/r 
m mm worn 

MRS. ROSE HOUSKEEPER. 
ALUMNA. WRITES NOVEL 

\r.      I«rk      Tlarr.     haa ■      rill  »l 
ftarr-  .Mrk   t.lU  -I   I    I 

I il. 

NEW MEMKEKS  MEET 
WITH MADRIGAL CLUB 

The M.dridI rial., roaipoara •' aS> 

lie iiehoul mniie utaiflmta. Mel mm 

Thurailay, Oelnher 17. at 7:M p. m.. la 

the Mu.ie Imildina;. Heveral Ma mean 

b*f( have kaaa initiated into the rial, 

thia year. The nffieera iarluda: Aane 

Crawley. preaident; and Jaar (law. Ma 

Kuerite Barnhardt. Mary Klualteth Ha 

.I. r-.  and   Franrea   Ilarrett. 

What Does Mr. Sin\ Do?; 
Freshman As\s Junior 

"What doM Mr. Sink do?'- nskc-d the 
freslniiun. 

"Oh. hi- IIIIH charge of—uli—thlnp«," 
vnKuely rc|ille<l tlie junior. 

Aa the hlank look remailieil on the 

freshman's fare, the Junlor'H forehead 
creased In n pi'rplexed frown, ami she 
tinnle another effort. 

"lie looks after tbln^n lu general— 
you know." 

She did nnt know, and neither, evi- 

dently, did the Junior. 

"Well, g'pose yon let that be your 

assignment for next week'» paper, then. 

See   him:   And   mil    wlinl   lie   .I--        I'm 

liusy." 

When the freshman naked for Mr 

Kink, at his older, Mr. 'ileiin .lenle.1 all 

knowhslge  of  his   nlH-niilHiuta. 

"Is there aiiythliig / i-ould il.,'-" U- 

uskisl. 

"Xosi, 1 Juat waulisl to write a fea- 

ture  article  alsktit  him  for  the  CaajB 

LINIAN." 

"(Hih!  Well  now.  let ar Ihlnk.    It 

seems as If  I  saw  him colug  in  the 

(Continued on  Pace Three) 

Mr, 
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aaSaaa 
Mra    11 

a  aaaaarr   thai 
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aVtelaaard  aaaaarr a*.  k-Ua 

rat   Ikaasaajk   Ikr   ak*W   haana. 

la   IK   \..     . 

artrl   4r.l.   .,ik   H 

North   I  .,. !,».. 

.ill.       Imi 

Catta, are   Ika   aaaia 

ia   aa   lanlalrd   r> 

ami 
in. 
■aa 
ajre       la   Ike   end   rterytkiag 

all   n«l.l   ia   a   ralkrr   aaaavat 

Mr.    H.«ak.«..  kaaarkt   !«• 

rkilr ia  Smttm t  NBBaa +• kt 
■ ■I   ».ili.«   .1—«i   ikr   aia.aila   a 

rk*r laaaaa la raaataa-taaa a aaa> 
Hal   • aai|attaja   I 

All   atwaeajla   all 

an  anaaal   .ml   «a-  a Irk  la aV aa 

arr  arajaal   I.  kaay   aaa-   tkta 

Afier XvtraakvT I. rar nrtrr 

klakvr      Thra*  la  ■   /•.. 

atmaaaaaSa "■» ■« taaa r-m 
la 

Mti W1aalr». 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

And then there was the girl who 

wanted to know what school was in 

Chapel Hill. Surely she was a 

freshman! 

Did anyone see a certain mem- 

ber of the business department of 
this noble institution stop traffic 

on Walker avenue one afternoon 
about 5 o'clock so that one sweet 

young thing could pick up her 

nickel T 

So it was an American professor 

who taught Mussolini how to use 

poison gas! The teacher called the 
pupil "stubborn." Never mind, 
he's accustomed to being called 

names. 
 •-♦-  

STUDENTS LIST ANNOYING FAULTS 
OF   PROFESSORS 

Students the world over are contin- 
ually annoying their professors by their 
classroom conduct—and are frequently 
reminded of it, in no uncertain terms. 
Professors, on the other hand, are often 
every bit as annoying to their students 
—but as a rule undergraduates have to 
suffer in silence. Not long ago, how- 
ever, the tables were turned nt North 
Carolina State college. A class of 123 
elementary psychology students was 
asked to study 112 professors for two 
weeks, and then turn in confidential 
reports on the annoying habits and 
mannerisms of the teacher*. 

In an article in a recent issue of 
the Journal of Abnormal and Social 
Psychology, Joe E. Moore, of North 
Carolina State college, gives the results 

A College Diploma—So What? 

During the first twenty-eight 
years of the twentieth century it 

was the opinion of the majority 

of the American people that every- 
one must go to college. The glamor 

of the self-made man was begin- 
ning to dim. The increased spe- 
cialization of our occupational so- 

ciety made it appear that a college 
education was essential, not for the 
few but for the masses. 

Some entered college gates with 

the firm belief that once a college 
diploma was theirs they were as- 
sured of obtaining a position. Oth- 

ers entered college because it was 
what the younger set was doing 
that season. Park Avenue stormed 

Harvard and Vassar. Others en- 

tered as a result of sacrifices will- 
ingly made by family and friends. 

Still others entered and finished on 

their own resources. The rolls of 
our colleges represented a hetero- 
geneous group. The trend was in 

that direction and in that direction 
I hey must go. 

Let it not. lie said that the trend 

is a bad one, for obviously the hop* 

nf civilization lies in education. 
Let us. however, approach the sit- 

uation with common souse. In the 
lust live years young people have 
been forced by circumstance, to 

realize that a college diploma is 
not a guarantee of a position. It 

will perform DO miracles. It is not 
even an admit card to trie country 
dub.   In fact, in itself, a diploma 
is  worth   absolutely   nothing. 

It is gratifying to note thai 
while college enrollments are in- 

creasing, they are being made op 
of those young people who have it 
ronsrientioua desire to learn and to 

11 their view of life. They 

do not have any preconceived ideas 
aboot the glorificatii 1" a degree 

VTonng people  m to realize thai 
they ean make their college days 
mean as mnefa or as little as they 
Choose.    They seem to wan! In 'ill 
iiinso days, not  with  hours spent 
learning dates and formulas, hut 

with siudy, reading, ami conversa- 
tion whish will have some bearing 
upon their own individual develop- 
ment and which will enable them 
to take their  places as useful  ei'i- 

sens. 
Never before in the history of 

American education have young 

people approached the problem of 

education with sneh eonunon lense 
They realize that the limitations of 
a college education are relative an.I 

are of their own making. They 
realize that a college- diploma is 

representative only of what college 
has meant to them. They seem to 
know and appreciate the fact that 

"an education is what one is after 
he has forgotten all he has 

learned." It would seem that the 

majority are conducting their for- 
mal education in accordance with 
this knowledge. 

I'ndouhtedly this attitude is a 
reflection of the general spirit of 

youth during a critical period such 
as the recent depression. Granting 
that this attitude is a good one, for 

surely it is, it is to lie hoped that 
the young people of this country 

will continue to frown  upon   the 

country club atmosphere of some 

colleges, will continue to manifest 
an interest in the cultural, intellec- 

tual, and the practical aspects of 
college life, and will know that 
when they have a diploma they 

have valuable training and experi- 

ence that years cannot take away 
—no matter how man v. 

Our Government and Living 

Standards 

The American Federation of 
Lalior recently reported that the 

American standard of living had 
fallen back thirty years in the last 

six years. During the next admin- 
istration, the United States gov- 
ernment has an unusual opportu- 

nity of elevating the standard to a 

more normal level. By public work 
projects, administered with the 

minimum amount of graft and pri- 
vate gains, the government can 
apply the majority of the money, 

now spent on relief, on wages. .Fust 
any wage isn't enough. There must 

IK' pay envelopes that ean bring 

and sustain necessary health, edu- 
cation, anil  recreation. 

Will the government undertake 

to take on this responsibility of 11 

labor question? Perhaps not, init 
from the taxpayers' point of view 

, this project of wage instead of re- 
lief would he worth-while to him 

ill the long run. At present, the 
relief   families   secure   only   110   In 

10 per cent of the minimum budget 

allocated   by    the    national    relief 

agencies. On this onder-niainte- 
nance  ration, the  health  and  the 
morale   Of  some   eleven   millions  of 

are endangered.  Of course, 
Some  Of the  people are  by  age  or 
health unable to work and will 
have to continue on relief, but the 
able-bodied men and women are the 

ones the wages will lift out of the 
present rut; and they in turn will 

be able to lake over a great pan of 

the responsibilities of caring for 
1 be dependents. 

If "BE A GOOD NEIGHBOR" 
ia to be the citizens1 slogan, why 

.an not the I'tiit.-.l States govern- 

ment "BE A GOOD EMPLOYEE 
AND FRIEND" and give to its 
citizens the dignity, security, and 
the freedom of honest wages for 

honest  work ? 
D. S. 

—♦♦• 

Open Forum 

of this novel experiment. Aa listed by 
him, the 35 most frequqentty mentioned 
complaints, with the number of times 
each appeared in the reports, were as 
follows: 

1. Rambling in  lectures    76 
2. Twisting   mouth   into   odd   shades 63 
3. Frowning     
4. Playing   or   tinkering   with 

jeeU       
5. Cocking   head    ••  
6. Pulling   ear,   nose,   or   lips   , 
7. Sticking   hands   into   pockets 

ob- 

8. Standing in an awkward  position 42 
9. Pausing  too   long  in   talking   ... 41 

10. Use   of   pet   expression*     39 
11. Scratching   head     39 
12. Not  looking at  class     37 
13. Lacking  neatness     33 
14. Talking too low    31 
15. Using   sarcasm      29 
16. Walking  around  too  much     29 
17. "Wi>e<racking"      26 
18. Talking   too   fast     26 
lit. Faulty   pronunciation     22 
M.  Silling  "douched    down    in   chair. 21 
21. Hair  unkempt     18 
tt.   Wrvous    movements       18 
23. Odd color combinations in cloth- 

ing     17 
24. Making   incomplete   statements   . 16 
2.1. '"Riding"*   students     15 

To  tin-  student   Body. 
I think it mil to remind tin- itadeatfl 

that we are lupPtiltHjl fortunate in 
being abb* to buy our college annual 
for so small a sum. Some of the old 
Mttidents   remember   the   time   when   part 
of the annual fee was not a part of 
tin- budget, and when, as a result, each 
student paid the entire fee for the 
annual. Hince we have won this ad- 
vantage it is quite necessary that we 
use it. We do not want the privilege 
taken  away   from   as. 

Now is the time to act! This week i- 
campaign week for annual sales. Buy 
an   annual   now! 

FRANCES SPRINKI.K, 
Sales  Manager. "Pine  Needles." 

(Editor's Note: The following is the 
answer to the question which appeared 
in last week's Carolinian: Please have 
someone explain the processing tax, hon 
it   will   work,  and   its  fmrpose.) 

The processing taxes are provided for 
in the act setting up the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration. These taxes 
are designed to finance payments to 
producers of certain commodities. The 
principal ones affected were cotton, 
corn  and  hogs, and  wheat. 

The broad object of tho act was to 
raise the prices of particular farm 
products to 1909-1914 levels by restrict- 
ing the supply of these products. (A 
different base period was taken in the 
case of tobacco.) Producers were to he 
subsidized to enable them to carry out 
this restriction in output (and to coax 
them to undertake it) by payments in 
accordance with their previous scale of 
production. 

These payments come from taxes 
levied on the first domestic concern 
which takes over the commodity to pre 
pare it for final consumption, i. e.f the 
first "processor" of the commodity. 
Hence the name "processing tax.'' The 
processor pays a fixed amount per unit, 
the difference between the current prir- 
of the commodity and  the price level 
■et    up    a-   a    if*»al    in    the    origin*.,    net 
bring act .is | top limit. 

There    is    little    evidence    as    to    who 
finally bears the burden of moat of this 
tax. Tin' processor may I e ;11■ 1.■ to pass 
it on to the- consumer in the totsl of 
higher price*.    In this  ca-e.  it   becomes 

f OVER THEll     SCRAPS      THIS-THAT 

TRANSOM 
tolunin. lii.titiK  Is gi~«l  fun.  hut 

It certainly limit., one's iimveriuitl.il 
We ure always on the vcrire of letting 
full wiine rlml.v hit of gossip nr ataae 
..'low In:.- mill when we li.iv.- to .lit It 

short anil wive It for the culnuin after 
three weeks we have Ins-nine onin|»lete 
1}- "coluuiu conscious." We attain 
slEuittoiimv to things which hi 
tie real slirulflcnli.v, nii-l we are lie 
ginning to wonder If we can go on like 
this  iniletlnltely. 

While   w.islll.s   hla   nserrs    wat   «V 
Maw afreet, a blithe aasl caret 
ii«.l the *.-.! forma* <• have a*, a 

.« a krrely girt    "Ah." be sag 
with all  Ibe sMfatansi of .  l< 

• 4.1   hels*   •••••!   of  Ihe 
~tf sfce  were  aa  Mar 
..HII.I  -ay   bell-  I-  her' 
II in.'. 

Very shmitiennt. not to sny «l>a*» 
Ions, wa* the strong floral odor w hi. b 
|»cnneat»sl the UO|ST IliaII «.f the Ad 
inliilstriitlou hull.ling the other Hay 
(i.1..I-- tire not uncommon in M.lior. 
wliere the ncnptaVtc cliciiil*t. t.rew 
their ileu.lly iiroinas. hut Ibis was 

something completely out of tlie ordi 
nary. lilKen-et ln<|iilrl«*M laid ft 
pungent details. Men. It would -eoiu, 
like their Imllm friu'riint *.. . whole 
elasM of yoiiine lndl.w iri.sl out ilil* 
most mi.-lent of wiles on their profea 
sor. su.'.i'.slliur only in n.-nri\ aa|saj I 

atlag last i r ,l|:l" 

We   eiin   enslly   see   how    tlnit   >..mni 
llllltl   whose   hiltl.ls ■   t.i   .    ..II.|   tors.. 
adorned   tie-  poal oin-.-  i.uli.-tiii   hoard 
the other day  for :<   I. w   basal 
Is- "^..iie  Inn  II.■i  foraoftra 

I    have   aeier  aava   a 
lall.ar m <>   l"'Ma.«   with  a 

a  praM-ths- of     SIS— 
aslralkelnajslsasts.     Well lirt jssai 
aerer    saw    a   cwllrapr     |ar..f' 
wooM  read the linafca 
t. ha. a*latent-, ertber 

taM ' 

MM a aelabsMrtaa «*a»l r«r saaaa 
hern of the fairer m-x i naai i the alary 
of the t>|4.al .sdtrctale alrl "»> |trl 
rvataaa op to a fraasa of frtmrta aasl 
•ays: 

ft   fre-wl   Id   like   )■•  atria   !« 

"What  .aa   I- 
l|.m   mu-h  ha. hev 

-What .toe. he Maaf 
-Wh«  la  hla f-a.ll>' 

•   wbai    .-har-k 

HERE-THERE 
The   latest   sWiaaa*  at Iks 

Atl.l.l 
' 

I!.||«I--.|-    > 
tarn tMaTf 

.,- i.irl       «hri-  la h»r 
; ....  /•». 

• a. 

aaalWakh    nasjlt   af   Iha tatMaf   -f 
H    ft    I     hatr     a-ar     I. 
Thtoathal  thsv taaslij. 

No doulit  It  i- s  far r. .i  hina a.l 
rrrtfatlnig s- In-nie     I hiring |:a ofl 
the .liui|..r sh..|. n-l 
Shorts     for the MIIIIII  slim ..f  . 

Across the Aisles 

We w.-re tliututilug through lIK 

..f   til.-    \ . e      forger   In   III.-   lil.n.r.    re 

• etitll    mill    Wei'.-    "ill 
ihe .iir-'iit  IBIIIIS of tills anrtartrtlj 
l\  .'.'iri'i.'s A  pi.- ure ..i   ,,r 

• - -II pace _' I r.. 

That's w hnt we rail nai ... 
Man. 

I   II. i   Baaa"  « 

the    I'arollas    frass     rr-aar    ""—*   laipaasith   saw. 
Tar.gay.        itaaaasle      Calben      aa- 

■ 

roatraat 

s*aa 
r.   w.-   II 

gsjMiag aa the, aa> •• «4MtstH 

■asrfr*— •••  issgim.   as   shas 
saaat as* tha a llilM.S saw beta, 
...   ia 

la 
taaaasr  aaaasalaMa   aad   «aet   . 

■ 

...  .    .- 

li... 

asWr* g»U eaa be 
af aaraiag M aa> 
la lias  has-   tab. a 

ntalle.   whlle 
siil.j. . I   of   the   \. i.    I ...i.e. 

I    tlnil    the    lihrnn 
*. ribed     Soa   ir a  
.in.1    I .;.,;f./   I .nr.   ..ii.l   .....|l,|:     IfaaV -4.   aa.l   ah.    la.l- gb^Seat 

Ibe art iii- would i»- The 

also   many   niasadaaSaaa.  la  thetr 
 •  UaaS   af   •> 

Rtories aboni   frsahaia  ara ..! raj 
good.    There's '.ii-  in   I:..-I   arha  Irted   ... .—«.d   Thai 
trantkallj t-. t-.'t :ili ..r h 
M..ii.i.i>.   rVsiraaartay,   aad   i; da|     ~w ,.,.,„..    „,i n.,. iw tw M«.n |. b 
II :II  sin- w.nihl him- t .,ke Ibe baag   \ .:,.\,   y. 
"-' '   "•   sWWI   aaU    tlir.s-   I.,.,.- |    -M.    ■r.adrart    of "^^   "" 
wwklr. >W—  W b>h-  a  glaaar 

  ETrr" !:; ■* -' "* "•«■*■*« 
There are two girl, on thi. , U .. .he w.»^ 

so   !,..,    in    ,h..   „,„-.,,„    ..,    k si.-.-   '    : s,p b. ^.-.ra 4-a. 
tbal   they   look   to  s..,.,„|   .,.„,   .«rt   - " « ' I  a  ra~ra la  I, 

'- •"*- .,».»« ar^. ._!   ,«.. 
Ik,. -,   A«. tm   mtt9lamr  m€t^ 

t.-   k'.'t    U|.   mi   n-slm -nt 

There  baa   beea   sosae  .riti.-isin  .rf 
111.'     l*..|-ii.-ll:iii.'      iiiinl.itiir.-      i- 
would    seem.        In    pasl     . 
have   had    the   threat    of    "ri.lin.-    Us 
itouf  ii. id  orar  tfeemi  i.ut   t 

SOB'S goal obTlnaadj waaal ktasBaaaajft 
Why. on.- I.|ii.--ls.w.sl miss S;.SNI |,-.k- 

bag rlKht at tt and ask.-l HaaaWaM 
where the g'sil "as She ha.l hennl 
that they hail a 1.-011I .oer In fr..iil ..f 
Stii.li-iits' l_a.lv Muinl,. ma.I.. n|. f..r 
the ilefleleney.  however. 

...I   Kara,   -a.l   All... 

aday  aad  Tae«l...   si..-   V. 

i.Ol.-stloii    anil    Answer    I *.-|airtiiient : 
QOMltaB :  Whnl  Is "tw.thlta"? 
Answer:       Two hits,    my     rrl.-n.l.     la 

what  It 1 i.sls  to cm  the  Inn. h line or 
walk on the graaa. 
 -♦-  

lll.yeles have l—stnie 11 fad at Va- 
sur. and the fn.nlty ha- devlwsl a -et 
of trnttle rules. Kacli .lass baa a II- 
ccii.se plate of a different  color     /: ,. 
ran /***. 
 -♦-  

At the I'nlverslty of Holland fre-h 
men must have their hen.I- shaved 
and .hire not use Ibe doors of the .-..I 
I.-I-' I.nil.link's     All enlriiinss. an.I .-MI - 
most   is-   1 le   throilKli   the   wluttoa-- 
—Hrmm  ant   H'aile. 

follow Init our viiluahle custom ..f 
iimkliiK known all the newest phll.—» 
phlrw of isluciitl.tn we lutroriu'v t.. I.HI 

the latisst isiurse stiulv at tlie lalrer 
ally of Wyoming ll.araml.-l It hi a 
course In dn.1.. ran. hinr Y..11 -tudv 
l-Hikkn-plnic. laiiaiiy. Journal -n. t.--t 
purchasliiK. .-..ntra.-t laws and ajep h 

tmiklns;- 
Whnl : NolhiiiK III-MII how t.. ai-ja-al 

to Has Instinct of rouiaii.e in hrasMI 
fill.  rich, eastern giro.? 

NothiiiK als.nt li.o. to roll a cigarette 
with on., hand, nt  toll m.l|..|- 

M.\    paiMafa,  It   haiha  like  a 
of «..rk:   0;./ OaH „,g |.(#,.,. 

M 
at   the   tail 

her   aaaal    wise rraraiag    f.-ke.a.      It'- 
luat   Ilk. '   tkess.   I.wt   we   kenw 
«...    .ill    aajsl     ~-.i.»    Mae    Weal    ia 

'  that. 
Wrdaeaday and Tharaday. a very dif 

fereat ...rt nt musiral will Is- pUiia* at 
the Imperial -itk a raat of atari I as-had 
:!,«• Oaas-ai k»ft. aad hen IVrnie aad rhe 
It...- 1,-erf. Ksft i. aa ei . r-.k witk 
mu.ieal talent who joins ap ailk the 
..r.-k.atra. V \.r>- aaaaaal taeideat 
t.ik.a t.laee. ia that a gaag »f rriai 
aal. kidaai-i the ratire arrheatra aad 
makea aWraie play far their rat.-rtata 
meat Of r.Hirse. (la.rg. Baft gate 
them oal of Ihe predieaaa. at There 
are Iota of laaghs aad plenty af gaad 
maair. 

-The (..Is,, atlltiaaalre- .a aaid t- 
ftg a ".Mrra for aaphbaieaW.- aad at 
Ike aaaae time a very amaitaa imily 
The a. ti.. take, plaee aa a aade raaeh 
-itk iM.rge OTsri-a aa Ihe her. aad 
Kdgsr   Keanedy   b.   aagfly   tha   laaa-ha 

A    heavy    I. -do.     f,«    Isriaa.    faar 
.    -r    iato    a    Tarbtdda-a 

Hea.ea." This  ..  tha  tkami   ml tha par 
tare   akirh   la   plar.bg  si   Ihe   1'itterMra 
M..aday    aad    Taeaday       Oharlaa     far 
red's aptlaiiea.  aad  tare  f..   hre  Wiag 
happiaess   t.   .   laael*   ^d   lady    aad 
maa.   aad   l»ie    1,.   rharhaHe 
Wedaesdar   aad   Tharaday 
t'.dhert aad I'red  MaeMarrag as* pas* 
iag    1.   -The   lolded    Ma| 
is 

m. that rharaa girt.  hai. 
•1...   ralteae 

—i.r.l   aha   bate    baea 
I kagher   thaa 

I    st>   >f  these   raa   araaad   lat.   Ida. 
la». aad   l"». 

ia  l«. 

after 

a  In.  upon all the roaaumer. of a  par 
tieular romniodity   for   tke lo-aegt   ,.f Ik.. 
farmer, which may or may  not  he de 
si... I.I.'.     OB   II..     -M...f   k-H.I.   it   may   fall 

iipnti the prnrrssnr,  ia  vkiek rasa ll la 
a   tax   upon   particular  "piaiiaaiaa"   .a 
duatrie.   for   the  l.eaeflt  of  tke   f-rmee. 
ami   tin-   m.l it*  ».f  tin.   prneedare  are 
again another oaeatinn. 

1 II \lll» 1. 8HOBAN. 

la fhayaag r.eSm,     M m 

park  heaeh     This 
tritai.msat. 

-aarnl*.' 
Osasga  mm 

phmt.irMd     Ue* 
helsaaa *a million. Mb far 
daaeer.  aad gad h.iamlai a. 
after   aaaar    ■e-as Ii naaB*iiia        T-a   aatil.t.    sad 
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"Y" WILL HOLD FORMAL 
RECOGNITION SERVICE 
As tbe concluding feature of Ibe 

mpmtwrahip campaign being con- 
du.te.1 by the Y. W. C. A. this 

week, tberee will be a formal Rec- 
ognition service Sunday nlgbt, Oc- 

tolier %% In the Adelohian hall of 
stml.-nts building- The four offi- 
cers of the association will take 

l«»rt In the proeram. They are: 
Martha Thomas, president : Mary 
II lit h McNeill, vice-president: Bel- 
BJ    IMlpuy.   secretary;   and   Annie 
Ionise Sloop, treasurer, 

Aflor the traditional Y. W. C. A. 
ritual for ;u I miss ion of Dew mem- 
bers. Miss I.w-y Crisp, secretary of 

religious activities, will talk to the 
■raw uiemliers ou the meaning of 
"V" membership. 

—~»- 
PLAYLIKERS DIRECT 

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS 

Mr. Charles Phillips Releases 
Information About Graduates 

The Playlikers ire acting ai sponsors 
of    three    one-act    plays    which    will    be 

given by the day students, the com- 
mercial student*, anil the publications 

in the near future. Orer thirty 
girls were present at the preliminary 

try-outs Tuesday night in Ay cock audi- 
torium. 

•-The   Quick   and   the   Dead,"  by   An- 
drina   Mc In tyre,   will   be   aivcn   \>y   the 

(.•Ms   and    dir..i.Ml    ly     Kdythc 

Latham, who will also direct "Mirage," 
the pvbBeatftoasf play, bj (Scorice M. P. 

Raird. Allt'rt Barker's play, "I.:idi»«s 
in Linen,*1 trill he jrivon by the com- 

irroup under the direction of 
Sn  .i one   K  -chum. 
 •+-  

' U II \T   DOES   MR.  SINK   DO?," 

FRESHMAN      \SKS   JL'NIOR 

tinned   from   Pace One) 
direction  of   the  anditorinso.     If he*a 

no. ontatde ne'a probably down In the 

ran*oter shop in the 
■._-  !..-r quarry  .1-  be < 

from tbe itane eHtraAce, the freahman 
':i--k. 

".Mr.  Sink,  wbat do JOSl do li.-ri'V" 
Mr.  Sink   .hoii;rht that  nun U of his 

-   spec I  .:-'■-' foolish: qupa 
! Ions, hat he refrained fr 

Lnfton. 

"1   am raperlnteodenl of the beUld- 
IM>U."   be explarbed.     "I 

bare charge of the ateoa Hunt, the 
and  wtttn sec*k«,  the  ptaot- 

in^ and  ctUtlTatloo   «f   Sower   beds, 
oorts, in- key Belda, 

natf .our-.', and Pwbndy pairk,    I at- 
the opkeep of Carry tratnlng 

aehool   and   essanaea  tie.*  eaUana  dtadry 
farm.     I   provide   uudea,   L'":II-.   ptasB 

f, and umubertom other tbtna 
ety   Inltlatlona:   nr.-s. and   hoi 
sreiner roanti i and troefca, ate., 

for hay  rides, eaaap brlpa and wh:it 
ba re-yon." 

"Doesn't that kwp .v»u rafh.T hiisy?" 
she ask.d 

•\viiy. not at :iii. it tenrea nw jam 
l-i* ,.f spare timt* f«»r a irami' 

Mea nlil Mr. Glenn, i don'l ndnd tl*f 
work at all. But I bate r-> Irave a 

_■ mt brakes np by aoaae -:irl who 
<-an'r re^iRnia*' her own trunk and 
wants nie to go to her dormitory and 
Bnd it. Then. ton, there an- gfarhl wbO 
want to know why tin- ettj d< ***...* t fur- 
nish hot water for the arbeaa of Qranna- 
boro. as it d«es the naOenm I bare 
many questions* to answer." 

The fmdiman was of tbe opinion 
that Mr' Sink filled requests that 
would hare strained the ingenuity of 
Aladdin and bis lamp. Mr Sink was 
of the opinion that said lamp would 
be a useful fixture for his oflln* and 
■ unli certainly hold a left hand poal- 
tiou  on  the  balance sheet 

"What   becomes  of   oar   graduates?" 

That   ia   a   question   which   ia   constantly 

asked  Mr. C. W.  Phillips, director  of 
public   relation*.      The   present    location 

of the graduates of the class of 1935 
is  revealed by  Mr.  Phillips. 

Margaret Abbitt is placed at Wades- 
boro; Elizabeth AUardice is employed 
in secretarial work at Mountain Lake, 
N.  J.;   Mary   Jane    Allen    is    student 
dietitian   at   the   University   of   Indiana; 
Elizabeth Barrington has a temporary 
position with the FERA at Greensboro; 
Vernon Batehelor is teaching the fourth 
frrads    at    Four    Oak?;    Elizabeth    Batti- 

son is placed at Canton; and Rebecca 
Beard  is employed at  Waco. 

Pauline Beasley is teaching- the 
fourth grade of Grantham school, 

Goldsboro; Cathleen Bell has been 
placed in Alexander county; Mary Har- 
rison Benson is teaching English at 
Karmville;   Catherine   Bernhardt   ia  at 
Silk    Hope    school,   Siler    City:    Phoebe 

Jane   Bobbitt   ia  teaching  at  Pleasant 
Garden high school; I,ina Bost is teach 

ing the third grade at Oak-d.oro; Lor- 
raine Bowden has been placed in Srtt- 
fith high school. Forsyth county: and 
Lucille Boyd is teaching the sixth grade 
at Erwin school. Harnctt county. 

Mary   Brantley  has   been   placed   at 
I Hlaw    I'oint ;    11:./. 1    Virginia    Brook--    is 
teaching at the Mount Pleasant school; 
Oene   Brosra   bl   in   the   Chatham   connty 

■ehooli; ''li.-irlotti' Brown i« working in 
■ unity:       LovfaM       Browne       was 

I placed   at   Rocky  Mount;   Dorothy   Bur 
get   is  employed   in   High   Point!  Nan 
BnrgEa   was   planed   al   Hoffman.  B&eh- 

mond  county;   Mary   Elizabeth   Burns, 

Balls   Creek;   and   Katherine   Caale   ia 
teaching   English   and   history   at   Mon 

cure. 
Cornelia Calrert was placed at Haaty, 

Davidson    county;       Delia       Causey       is 
teaching at Hugh Morrison high school, 
Raleigh;     DuBose    Cecil     plans      to      be 
married this fall; Lorna Colson was 
placed at Mt. l*lla; Paulanna Cooper 
ia    teaching    mathematics    at     China 
Grove;    Mary   Coppedge    is    working   at 
Chadbourn; Genevieve Corbett is chem- 
istry assistant at Mount Hood college. 

Frederick, Md.; and Bennie Lee Craig 
is in the sociolos-y department at Wom- 

an's college. 
Katherine Crew was placed at Marsh 

ville; Helen Crews is working at Gold 
ston; Lina Cromwell is teaching 
French and Latin at Pittsboro; Ann 

Davis was placed at Seaboard; Martha 
Nan Davis has been placed; Ruth Davi« 

is working at Belmont; Maxine Dowdy 
| is employed at Vanccboro; and Helen 

Dugan   is doing graduate work at the 
I"niver*ity    of   Chicago. 

Robbie   Dunn   is   employed   in   Pleas- 
jant Garden; Martha Everett is study- 
ing   library   science   at   Columbia   uni- 

I rersity this winter; Marion Floyd has 
lw«-n   placed at   Wilmington;   Julia   Belb- 
Foy is employed at North Wilkeshoro; 
Kw-Ivn     'iarm-tt      is     in     Krwin:      Vr;in-c- 

'irantham  is teaching at  Simmer Ighna. 
■    flieonsllOfO,   Barbara   Graves   is   em- 

.    with   the     Jefferson      B 
i-if.- batswranee Ooaepanv; Loraiaa Qray 

baa   bean   pieced   at   Colfax;   and   Mary 
Orngory   is   a   nawnpnpai   rehortov    in 

B    ky  afssant 

Society News 
Away   (w  »«IW 

Tar   followiag   (irU   wrat   away   laa* 

week-fad:     Mary     lil.aa     aa4     Mary 
Louise Shepherd. OaMoaia: Helea 

Joaea. Aliee Daalap. Jeaa AbhMa. VW- 
giaia Jaekaoa, Alaia Me''aia. aaa Ul 

Jonlan. Hi«h Point: Mary Aaa Car 
rulhera. "harlolteii-ille. V,.; Uh Hart 

aeas. Iil> Sloop. Erleaa Moot. aa4 
Shirley Melrhor, MooreiTiUe; Virffiaia 
Baker. Raleicb: Helea Haltkaaerr. 
Moekaville; Helea (iibaoa. LaaakwrtM; 
Maadalene Brumnjilt aad MlMiwi aWI 
lock. Oxford: RHiahrtk Aadrraea aad 
Nell Cohb. UaVr Rndc : Mary A»a« 

Miller, Marioa; 8. Ima Wkitekead. Wei 
don;     Mary    <'lare    Htohf •    aad     Paaay 
Daniels. Wilaoa: Mary E. MltiBf- aad 
Kll.-a Whitaker. DMaaaVH (iladya Mark. 
Thomairille; Oeorice May Sea«o. lark 
inifham ; Sarah Lapp. Lrxiaftoa; Mary 

IBaaawaaaa, Wiaitoa Saleai; Miriaai Mr 
Fadyea. Oak Ridge; aad Adelaide Par 
ter.  Durham. 

!a.t rratay a /*•    I'-r. «■■■» »a 

t<-rtaiaed   akan it  ta  mt ker rrwaaaa »• 
r«a« a daaaa »  aaa-y .a   aa>   taaal •a 

SIM-S-I-   Wtf4.li.   «m   rasap-aa 
Jo   Oettinger.   a   former   stneVat    ef 

this aavsenn,  who  is ww a mi-it at 
Chapel   Hill, speat  the  week en*   with 
ultra   Mallo. 

WOMAN'S COLLECE   WILL  BE 
HOST   TO   EMIN-ATION    MEET 

(Tontinued  frnm Page One) 
■ 

,nntry, aee< I 
afim  Fitzgerald. 

will be 
;t   diaaer   in   South  dining  hall.    BUM 

IB)    of    wi.men.    will 

greH  the grovp.  aad  l»r.  Beatty  nil!. 
short   talk. 

The   main   addreM  nf  the   ronrenticui 
will   !»•   delivered   Friday    nrening    i" 
Ayroek    auditorium.      I>r.    Briga?*    will 
discuss      "The       Enrichment       •<!       Ufe 

H   thai 

tbe   Woman"*   eaBege '-limr.  nneVrf  tke 
H,   Tinin|.««n. 

will  make  it*  initial app^aranee. 
Most  of  lav eta]   Bstwttnni 

will be baM in tba rJsnssroeaaa al Carry 
•ehool.   hut   some   will   be   eOBcni 
Ayaoek,   Btndenta*,   and   in   tke   Hnal 
building.     All   divisional   n 
be beW ;<» 11 a*eloeli and aVpniiasanlal 

ek   in  the afl 
-   for  the  gnmp   baelade 

sereraJ members of the naUeaja fa-ultv. 
Among;  them   aro   Dr.   Gregory    Ivv.   of 

rrrnrnt    of   art;    I>r.   CbarltOI 
J.-rnigan. «»f the department of elaaairal 
-■iiili/.ation;   Mr.   Uert»Ti   Kunm. 1.  Mis- 
Anna   Beger,  an-1   Mir**   II- ltie   I*n«l.  of 
tan     rdueation     faeulty;     Mian     Hary 
Channing  i'oleman,   head  of  the  physi   , 
en]   education   department;   and   Mr.   E., 
II.   Hall,  of  the department of  hit>log>'. 

In   addition   to   Miss   Fitzgerald,   the 
officers   of   the   district   arc   John     W. 
Moore, superintendent  of  the   Win«ton   [ 
Salem   city   schools,    and     Mrs.     Ralph 

Ellis, of   Draper. 
Miss Fitzgerald said that anyone on ; 

the campus who is interested in any of 
the topics to be discus-ed is invited to ■ 
■ny of the  meetings. 

T" HOLDS CANDLELIGHT 
SERVICE SUNDAY NIGHT 

\ aapen look thi i ■ ■<"■ 
■  ar-rt lee l;i-t Bavaday ni^ht. 

Ii.-I.l   111   tke   auMpkaaa   Uilll   i>!   Bt» 
I 

Uartl • pfeafctanl of Iba 
"V     '\ ;'^ in i hi !••_'»• i>f :: 
»iih -In—tin.- CUrteta and Ban 
ton   aaalatlox   her.     Taw   i-r  . 

m < 
Ppabade,   for   rlolaa   ajaa    I 

li.vinn.   "\"«    the   D«J    I*   i Krr": 
raadlnga,  "The  Dka latt I   - 
iii.li'"  aad  "Be  still   aad   Kaoar" 
ri'.n     Kirl-y    l*:i-'i-'--    bo 
I',-.,itir.in":   hymn,   "BraattBC  oa 
He,   Breath   of   God";   •rrlptan 
KOaaUaa;!   f"Ur   poeaaa   fruej    P 
Uraaf     rHaaaaaaflafftr;     pravaVi 
iiviini. "|i.-:ir i.nni iiii-i Father of 
Maiikiml." 

The prograai «:t«* coacladBd wiili 
the "V" beaedlctlon. 

r.alaa A-ay  Thai Week-Bed 
Clara  <;atti»   i.   c«i*(  l«  Daraaai  f»e 

this week I'lul. 
«r». aaaaa !»■*' Waee 

her.l, nii'l aaa* Wn»ht are plaaaiac hi 
apaad tin* week ea*l ia Rali->ak. 

■ Ian ■ aaaaf In ll.Trl.Mlle thia 
waah ■ 

.    I'peharek    i«    J.laaaint    t- 
I    at   her   knaae   ia 

Paaaa aad Bee faaN 
jr..ina   to   Norlk   liaii "a   Hal 

Nell 
km.-i'i   are   fing  I"   K .' 

*eek 

fraakie 

Caoekett.  :in.l   M are 

Jafl hi    plaaaiac    t»    ea    aa 
■eat ead. 

To   aaaaad   aTaaaahBI 
I     Jiuliiu'   riin.li   i.   leaeiag   I 

i-!ina\ 

C-aaahiaiac 

the 
at  the   Heate 
dhaaaa Afwe tw aaaal. .a-» head ahate 
•ejalar liaataw aiieaa« Thaar aeaa 
eat weea: aaaal aaarenll. fH- Eetaaer. 
Mr T-aaaa. Haraaa aVRae JaHa Sat 

aaa Warta. aad rhlllllll I 

■afhjaVaa. 

.4f .tfrser's 

We iVd?»-er Say 

Am t 
... aefhr /• cmilrgr giria, 
ktrcmmsr there "mtmT 
mtkim we Vtaft* »1 
. . . Ihmt « (Met* *W 
meeds! 

Jotfrtk* Rfenltt 

sJeai 

Jacltctccrs 

ire    rVha-•• 

Pi   Mai • 
ie#  aaaaaa.  aaaaaaa 

s V ir 

11 trait* r'trtt 

IIKT I > 
II \T SH' 

SAVE -'n'i M all Stata 
TELEGRAMS bj aandinff 
then toroagh CAROLINA 
PHARMACY,   mil-  ■•• I!.-.- 

Postal Telegraph 

tiraj-   Darai   llaa   Bara   Maare 
larf ■■■ 

l!,e cllefe l.arn. tke girl,  .1 
j dorm   had   n   I'ara   daaee   Mnailnr   aiekt 
I in   lli- "f   The   ilnrm      Y 
lone rame ,lr,>.aed tike  rial "hill hi 

fur   tl Slu«ii-  waa   farn 
l.y   four   ci rla   whl 

1 cnitar. ukelele. and  riolia. TheT  plare-l 
neveral    aaaahawi    hk-   "Tur- 
Slraw." Mr*. J. S    Hunt, r   Mai th«-   irarr. 
nn.l    dlaViaail   arirla   ral!.-.|   the   licaree 

■    s> nT»r^ 

1 

*<_   Bl Al 
.aa**    SAIOS 

OIAI *»n 

BARa, 

Miss  Mary (larf Stokn 
/.'-•fl/ /.'« /»" »' iiftftitr   nf 

SVKKS FLORISTS GO. 
Wata 

Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

Cut Flowers—Corsages 
•.So*  /(  Hit*  FUnrert" 

CUTTON'C 
k-'   Flower Shop   k--' 

t   IUI   \v    Mnrk.-l   St fhone 4127 

•5 10 Per Cent Ditcouitt 
to   all    H'lliT-    :tn<l    ^tialelltl 
Oia-n a  r-hanre a-i^-unt at 

SASLOWS : 

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
This has been the College  ■ 

Shoe Shop for the last 
20 years 

1010 Walker Avenue 

Croquignole End Cnrl 
Permanent $2.001 

.Shampoo and Wave 50 E 
Hair Cut     -35 6 

WOMBLE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 

j! Across from Carolina  Theatre | 

Special Offering 
WATCHES 
Purchase now for 

Christmas 

Schiffmans 

MltHSBOnO   N c. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
I'bonea BW   MM 

BAT WITH  DB 
Iteat  Tnusriil  Sitnilw ii-lics 

Hot Coffee and Hot 
Chocolate ... 5c 

Meet your friends at 
RENTS SUNSET SODA 

SHOP 
Rawlwh-hea.  Cigarette*.  Drinks 

Tandy 
We Z'-'ia r 

Phone 2-2412 

FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 

GREENSBORO 
FLORAL CO. 

I Operated by 0"Conner Bros. 
■-V7H X. Kim St. l'bone iKSOM 

lir- • a«o»#ro'j lArltml t'rrdU 
Jt IT'I'-rn 'in-l  'i/.ri.'i.in- 

-.'H   Soiilh   Kim  St 

aaaaa^aaawaaaaaaaaraaawaaaaaaaaaiai 

COATS 
I      In the Newest Designs 

and Fabrics 
Dafaaaaaaal   fur   .tillarettea   for 

<lre«a or *|*>rt wear 

[ We can fit you! 
Suit you! 

Make you! 

Neale's 

If you anil your bent girl friend 
are ana-ling for the game foot- 
ball hero — one way for you to 
win him all f'H- yourself, la by 
pulling In your ap:«-nranie in aaa 
Baaef tweed and man - tailored 

mat. It- trim tilt-M IUMB, ib-el'ly 
nnli-liiil n.llar au.l BaaBCl battOai 
will make blm aay —you're a 
niiin's (Ml In n aaaafcaj «* weaves. 

?t&& 
•Greensboro's  /•'■ 

emm 
Kit I   SAT   \UIN   TIES. 

Oetabar 18 ihtMl 
Grand in her greatest 

Claudette 
COLBERT 

'She Married 
Her Boss" 

with  Mbliiiel   Bartlelt 

WKH  THI  Its -Fill   SAT. 

"The Big Broadcast 
of 1936" 

with— 
AMi IS    i,'  AM>Y.   r.VKA   ItilREUTI 

IIIUNS  iiml  AI.I.KN 
RAX NOBLE nn.l HIS BAUD 

In    Baj  llutton 1 Her Mehali-ars 
dad Seorea of Oahera 

\VKI> . i «'T   S3     BhM 
.4   beautiful  wedding on 

the stage at 9:00 P. M. 

"JBW ¥•■■ nnnnn*«a 
Toa are anelaad to ataa; at ~H*m Tart's 
■oat aaL liaM n saatdaaoa tor > uuaij 
woaaan- and aa araat tan raaaaaaaaa 
pool badora hnaklait ... aa Baa 

hnaaaaad aasl laiiinl :a at Tha 
BartMarat—Sastaaauaq Pool. Orav 
rtaaium. 5qnaah Court. Taeraoaa, 
Lonniiaa. Ubrarf. Uaararr aod 
Draaaa Clubi. Dally I 

7^ 

LBzuaoroM aTBaroB at aaaa ah. m. r. 
TABFT    F— la* par aa*     UJaB mm ear 

aaaa analskVal nn■latttT 
Wat ha> Basaa 

asaaa|................wcBaBBaBBBBBBBBl 

We are now in our new location at 221 S. Elm St. 

Bell Shoe Store 
.Xorth Cartrlinn's Largest FmmHy 8h** 8tf* 

nnnjsjvns^sjBBjBajBsajssji^BniHBnnjBnj^^HHBaBj 

WAR? 
Listen in for 

TRANSRADIO NEWS 

PEACE? 

Daily 
7:1." a.m.        '.' '■' a.m.        I" :•) aaa II' l.% pm 
I :U p HI.        1 I"' pai 'i am 

Sunday 
• JO a.m.        1:15 p.m. H ■■> pai 1" 30 pai 

WBIG 
^1// Programs in Radio Guide 

Bulletins of important events are 
flashed during all hours 

I fcf.«,;fi 

WBIG, in  GREENSBORO 

..   Be.»a   athaaai He— 

\ad Thtyrt E.rlaaaWe WMh 
Mejera ia 

No Nightmares in 

Our "Sleepers 

dnat aaa 

MKTRB • aUtiMi IUa« 

Do You Buy Your 
Toiletne. »t Msysr'% 

. . . aelL aaakt a*aHaa4 aa 

aaa. Ilk* ariraa cut ka> aaaal r 

■ica— w» bar* iiaijIlBBal 

yaaj CM aiaaihlt 

il'AXt     aad     naraaSSaaST 
r"   *™ 2hc-29c hkj tahea        e»* ■■"■" m™ 

<*V.\ KB a n»A MIVU • IJCAJMV 
INti   riaan KB SB* aafl. 

aTSStMll l.' >!' 
regular Mar bar aaaiially  jbjp 
l-ri. •-,! J   ft 

B»  i iiuruTu 
type altk   ea«*   arkM  Jfyp 
BBBJ 

XCIIPAT, 
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STUDENTS PARTICIPATE   MANY NEW MEMBERS 
IN GOLFING ACTIVITIES     JOIN SQUARE DANCERS 

Nlnrty girls are mil nt present 
for golf, whleh Is under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Norman Wvrhe, tiie 
golf instructor. The college golf 
course Is west of the athletic lU-ld. 

It is expected th;it A. A. -redits 
will be given for gulf, hut the num- 
ber of credits has not yet been de- 
termined. 

MemlK-rship with playing rights 
for the entire year costs five dol- 
lars. A charge of J." cents for 
use of the QMfM is made ou week 
days, and HT» cents is charged tui 
Sat unlays and holidays if the stu- 
dent does not have a membership 
eanl. Visitors are allowed to play 
on the course for a fee of .'►."> cents 
on week days and .V) cents on Sat- 
urdays and  holidays. 

Anyone desiring to take golf fur 
her gym credit sin mil begin in (lie 

near future or she will not receive 
credit for her work. 

"V CABINETS CONVENE 
AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE 

Seventy-five new girls are out 
for the Square Dance club, under 
the direction of Miss Aldaee IMtz- 
water. a memlter of the physical 
education department. The club 
will In* divided into two irrouim: 
one will meet on the first and third 
Tuesday, and the second, on the 
second and fourth Tuesday, of 
every month. 

Several girls held a meeting hi 
the Physical Kducutlon building 
lut-ibiy night, October 1"». to or- 
ganize n string band. This band 
will consist of such instruments as 
the guitar, accordion, hurnionha. 
and piano. Any volunteers who can 
play a fiddle are Invited to Joiu 
this band. Anyone wishiui: to join, 
s«>e either Sarah Frances I lender- 
MO, head of the clllh. or Miss 1 i?^- 
water. 

The object of this organization 
is to teaeh girls how to dance wh.it 
Is known as ibe "North Cftrotbm 
Square Itaiiee."    An effort is made 
to teach the member* how to "call" 
this dance, also. 

Sports Notes 
Tho fall sport season has started oft 

with a bang! Every afternoon at ■" 
o'clock we see girls in varied attire 
flocking toward the nthletic field. Some 
are learning how to handle a hockey 
stick, while others are learning to play 
soccer. Tho minor sports, field ball 
and volley ball, are also attracting at- 
tention. 

I-i-t Tuesday night seemed to be 
packed full with nthletic events. The 
Square Panee club had its first meet- 
ing of the year with everyone invited to 
join, and it looked as if everyone had 
MCepted the invitation, for the big gym 
was overflowing.    Archery club also had 

a large response to their plea for new 
mera>H?rs who were sufficiently accurate 
in shooting to qualify for the stand- 
ards of the club. Dolphin club showed 
us what they expect of would-be mem- 
bers in the swimming and diving liae. 

The beginnings of the Clogging club 
resounded over the whole campus Fri- 
day night. Maybe they will be giving 
us some good performances soon—to 
say nothing of what we expect of 
Orchesis. The new members of Or- 
chesis will  1M-  selected  this  werk. 

MRS. I'NA LAWRENCE 
WILL SPEAK TO Y. W. A. 

On   Moadar.  October   "1.   Mr«.   I'M 

lt.il.i-rt. laMtHH «i!l »(■»■» «» V. W. A. 
mc-tina; from B:lf to 6:15 p. as. at tha 
Baptist  Ktu.l.nt   bouar.    Mrs. iAwrear*. 
who   ii   from   St.   Inuis.   Mo.,   ia   taj., 
Southwiilc   Mn-iMii  Study  r.litnr   of   W. | 
M.   1*.    She   Milt   illustrate   her   airaaaaaj | 
with -It.lfs, and will s|*ak on home ami* 
sioa  work  atnnnff Indians,  arffroes, and ' 
others,   and   on    work     in    Cuba    aad _ 
Panama. 

I-ATHOMUC ni it 
W>\ IK I ISCIl.S 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
See u* about our 

MONDAY   SPECIALS 
9283 

College Pastry Shop 
880 liii,- si. 

We nr.- taking orders for IlKlit 
and dark fruit «-iik»-s imw—1, 2. 
2|f 8, :t*. and r» His. each. I'louso 
li'iivr yiMir nnlvr early. 

Open   All   Hull   Sini'liifl 

You'll  enjoy  the  m;m.v 
delightful   Chinese   anil 

American Dishes 
.-. n ../ .1/ 

Lotus Restaurant 

..chest 
COLDS 

DIXIE SINDKY SHOP 

for prompt dormitory deliv- 
ery, call thai magic number 

9283 

Bernau Jewelry 
and Optical Co. 

Wanted 
I  w •   th-it   i urn   M- • .    I.nt   H"l 

#o*W i •.<•*</* 

Dr. R. C llt-mau 
'*/*•'   >/MwflalM 

A joint meeting of the "Y" cabinets 
of State college, Carolina, ami Woman's 
college was held Friday night, October 
11, on  the campus of State college 

After the supper, which was served 
buffet style. Colonel J. W. Harrelson, 
dean of administration at State, wel-; 
corned the visitors from the other two 
colleges. Harry Comer was the speaker 
for the evening, and after his talk 
there was an open forum, conducted by 
Henry Pierce, president of the 4iY" at 
State. The forum was on the general 
form of **Y" activities going on in the 
three branches of the Greater Uni- 
versity. 

All    annual    proofs   must    \**>   re- 
turned   by   Saturday.   October   19th, 
t>r  a   -barge  will   IM>  made. 

Mai 2-.m*l 
COBLKDRUGCO. 

< <r    M.irL.t   Bjal  Qaaaaaji   ■ 
III   -SI   I   I      Mi I'll Ml      III.I   I INS 

won i n wii si in; MI is 

5c to $5.00 
MUX     I W"r<W     I \ I:\IM;    IN 
I'ARIK, in n\i   i   i   M:I   \i.\u 

POTT,   N  Mini I  >     I.IMI V. 
MAHVI I m s 

Permanent. * ].:>O-*l:>.f>0 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, 50c 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON 
"tin ' iffiuv's   Lnn/rnl" 

Telephone fi808       207 S. Elm St. 
GREKNSBOItO. N. C. 

We  Solicit   Your  Hatronaye 

Pollocks 

WATCH OUT 
for the amazing offers 
apprarinK in nr\l imur 
of The Carolinian 

In the Meantime 
iM <n> la  at   Ik. 

« Oil Ml   SPORT  SHOP 

BrownhilPs 

...but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it 
self that counts 

...the question is, 
does it suit you P 

low, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you... you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no 
accident . . . 

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the ware- 
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest 
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco 
will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to 
make a good cigarette. 

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home- 
grown and Turkish tobaccos. 

^"^     .. for miItln INS 

.. for better taste 

O IMS. Uecrrr * Mn.s TOBACCO CO. 


